
2 4?
terms one ycnr should have been given j

for consideration be Tore lit renewal or
Abrogation. Thin wn practically the
last tin binding the two nation.

There have been other evidences that
Italy wan moii tit square 1ier aland with
thnt of her allies. Not tons ago n
Merman court In rendering n decision In

damage claim held that though Ger-
many and Italy were not officially at
war, In equity they were nt war. There
have been trany bitter speeches directed
at Italy by German statesmen, notably
Dr. von nethmann-tlollwe- the rjcrman
Chancellor. In Italy anger ut Oernmny
ban been on (he Increase.

German Troop In Apt Ion.
It lias been a question for some tlmo

whether or not Herman and Italian
troona had not already fought each
other, though It tin been generally as-

sumed that they had not. Reports hnVe
had It that In the region around
(a nit, on the Italian froht, the Aus-
trian! were reenforerd some month ngo
by (0,000 Gorman troops, mostly

There have been other re-
ports that Germany was to take charge
of the defence, of the Important seaport i

or Trieste, winch the Italians now
threaten.

The entrance Into tho Halkun flglrtlng
of Italian troops, who have landed at
Salonlcii nnd Jollied the allied army
under Gen. Narrull. which his Salonlca
as Its base, wan n fresh Indication that
Italy would soon light Germany as well '
as Austria. German officers arc In I

command of the Iliitgarlan troops who op-

pose Psrralt, and It Is thought there are
some German troops there. The Italians
and Germans could hardly help coming
face to face. In tho big battle Impending
In the llalkan theatre.

Also In Albania there was a situation
that could not last once the allied llalkan
((Tensive, started. At the seaport of Av-

ians, on the southern Albanian coast. Is a
detachment of Italian troops, raid to
number 75,noo, which has been tpete
since early In the war. Two days ago
despatches told that these troops hud
been active, there bud been fighting and
the Italians had relied helvhts farther
south.

Despatches received here last night tell
of the entrance of Hulgurliin t loops Into
Albania from their positions In con-
quered Serbia, nnd the occupation of the
Albanian town of Mullk, ten mites west
of the Greek border. It seems that Ital-
ians

In
and Hulgara must clash in Albania

soon, If Indeed they have not already,
and so war between Italy and llulgarla
would ba Inevitable, of

Mar Call lor Italian Troop.
Italy's action will enable the French

and Ilrltlsh to draw upon her for
for the western front, where

they oppose the Germans, and for tho
Balkans.

At tho beginning, when Italy declared
war upon Austria, her army had been up
moblllied for some time and was nearly
at a war footing. It comprised a million i

ot more men. Now Italy probably has . lu
2.500.000 men under arms. Her maxl-'- j,

mum wr eirrnsiii nas kptd rsiimnirn nt
C, 000,000 men.

BRITISH FIRE ON FORTS. j

i

the
his

Warship In Katala Harbor A-

ttack the Captured Ilefenees.
London, Auk. 2S. "Despite German It

asurance to Greece that Seres, Drama
and Kavnla would not tie occupied !'
the Bulgars," says Hcuter's Salonlca cor
respondent, "a Greek order sent list the
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to of the lly the tdrpatch add",
st said If th- - !?y.!f7.r rtd,,r,rc?f1 Oer. l?M,.ifMr!. hh rhier

forts were to be handed over to i staff, has been
on leave absence of fl

"Krlday the Ilulgars the Col. has been
took possession appointed head tho College,

In the haibor which takes him out work In
on the forts, but details of the 'the army. changes In the
of the arc not permitted be art- - In

I with the i,f the Kntcnte com- -
I In

DUTCH AND BRITISH AGREE.

Clash on Herring; Industry I llr- -

liorteil Net I led.
Aug. The Daily .Vol!

says an has been signed be.
tween Dutch Fishing Association
fVi' f!'! ,lr'Vrh !over"nl"'- - regarding

..o t.,i r, IOTIIIIIK I

catches nnd providing ie!eae of
from 120 detained Dutch flshlm;
boats.

Tho vessels bo released,
says, on Germany

tecelvc no more t'.nn !n rent.
bf the season's rated Holland will re- - '

of

1

the

the

ii
the

a

,
I'.

l

a

the

the

tain 20 per lent. f r home con- - ,,, nmo Hll ,irl0cn, 0fsumption, while the remaining per
bo sold to countries. 1,1 said to

On of tb i HO ier cent, j be lack of food, w ere
the a to a tl)i,i t,y C. the

of Mil ngs to the ,InThe
b. for relief ItUKslan prisoners, in a

will get mist or the 60 per cent, which
to

RUSSIANS RENEW DRIVE.

Take llclalit 'in Carpathians

keep
Baron

allied

for

,rbnble

invasion

contains

!

He

a..
i.

... Another .Mine.of
e Vh ' Z ", , ,!u v

tbrouah the passe mado n of
for n a unull with folk songs.

is but not wcglun
to an-- ! n piece of mc.it. much to .Not compose

nouncement I tun-- " " e the
the out of

. A
their positions on a hill
northeast Koverla - ! society f

' of inerHungary. t

According the Germar s.aument
telegraphed the Itu- - made an

at an i a new quar- -
ter on the Dv vh i; they
to cross the . I.cunew-ad- . f

southeast of Itlun,
ten miles The

say they repulsed the attacks,
Slmiil.l

fenslve In this quarter, almost tho
arn extiemlty of their long battle

not far south of the Gulf of Itlgi.
the object would be to forward to

even with their gains on the
southern extremity in Gullcla.

HAS OF DYES.

Way to Saya
Miuselte." !

IlKIlLlN, Aug, 27 (by wireless to Say- -'

Accoidlng to the Coloane
ns quotid Oversea. News

the German ir'.ne
firemen Is on way to the
State now with a cat go dyis. IHiec-lo- r

Lohmaiin the rompiny
firemen, futther said that

means of :i will soon
Increased,

There have many reports
cernlng the wliose arrival at nn
American poit been exiected for
some time. week n,r- -

from gave riiort
hurt been captured ttie

'

TROY FLOODE!) BY STORM

J.laiitnltiK Strll.es Mclinuh t Icolte
Povider Which Olaita I n.
Trior, Aug. 2". Gnn of the worst

section has In
years swept Troy
Itensselaer county this i.nernoon.

At a powder mill
by lightning up.

was Injured, but dam- -

wuh heavy. .Neiir.y every
In the village vva.s and
glass In a of utorc wus shultered.

Several buildings In the outskirts of
Troy by lightning
i.urn.'l. Ill nils Cliy or

Imniismlili. in, ...i.,
nhiiii ' ..,7,1 enteredhulldln.s '

TLTEN who influence Italy. To the Prince van Buelow,
sent tho Kaiser Rome exercise all diplomatic
Italy from declaring war Germany. la one Germany's

ablest statesmen. To the right, Minister for Foreign
Affairs the Italian Cabinet, has from the outbreak of.the war
thrown his influence favor the Powers.

ilaaWu aWm ILaLLaWl '.alalLW

RUMANIA LIKELY

TO ENTER WAR NOW

foHflaiiril from t'lnt I'npf.

Ilalkans an army TSMft0 men
have been practically war foot-

ing and In training since tho close
second llalk.vn three yeara

The harvest has gath-
ered Immense stores arms and
ammunition have been piled at stra-
tegic points frontiers

Invasion of Hungary or dash
southward llulgarla to i

Junction with the allied moving
from Kgean.

rstlvfst ttv
of against Germany

effect Rumania are.
believed here, likely to put to

)ne rtrvlslon Greece, where
pie, aroused

slnughter Hellenic garrisons
frontier forts, ferment ngalnst

attitude of the King and
present Mlnlstris.

In thS connection despatch from
Athens received y Temps

Illuminating of news.
that Moschopnulos, an mowed

friend Allies and
Venliclo. Under the
party, has been made chief staff

Greek army

RUSSIAN PRISONERS
QTAQVWfl W MPS!

I)pjVtll HllllLrer ScillT.U

for Anything That Can
He Eaten.

Hosto.v, Aug. 2T Stories suffetln:

statement nlven to-- d through
, , ...

',1,1 l V"l,

H'oiiKlir.1 .Unyillllie,
"The daily latlon of irlsoners

scanty," said. "In morning

Tuesday the commander forts roal decree,
Kavnla h,i nf

displaced, ostensibly
of days.

entered town 'His assistant. Metaxas,
and of forts. Ilrltlsh of Wnr
warships then opened lire of active

results These Greek
fighting to (military command consonance

sent." deinard
wander Greece.
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cent, will neutral pvar detention camps,
every ban el due to m!Iljrnt
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Owners. foll .Willi concludes by"'"'1 mmlttee organized Wwltzer-sayin- g
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,

their plates to the I .enrli nnd be
for thi'li leavings. Driven to despiri- -

" sometimes even nearcll tlie
giba.:p devout everjlhlim they
there that can bo eaten. We
have heiitd of this from Ilng'.IMi
French who i.iw It, and I have

of It by the Itu'sluns who have
actu oti;iged to ito it

if 2,M0;i or more pr'aon Ger-- j
and Austria only about 100 nre re

cilvlng help from iiilcf committees,
Dbernutchcff sa.
NEW RUSSIAN WAR EXPLOIT.

Troiips Pull l'i llntnimlcineiit
With Winch n ml iichnrs,

Aug An vsploit w'llcli
s of un'HU.il tli iiiicti r, even under v.ns-en- t

of war, Is singled out for
mention In the ofll.ial announce-min- t

fiom iho War mice
tho region of fa in (nenr

jll'.-ta- . .il'.in, iTfiaiiimcMilM of Lettish
broke throuuli first '

or fie eneniv's ent inglements m two
polntn," tlie statement says, "Fastening
ml iimlior ut iae!i nf these points, tliey '

lr.,ie,l up with a winch the Intervening
entanglemeuts, together with nil the

fr. ,itauce of thlitv paces
"The eiiemv rjiened flm on our l.ottlnh

,tio,ps lenilt."

CAPTURE NOT PRIZE.

tiff
Muedlsh Vessel,

i.hniios. Aug. 27 -- A I tenter l.s,,atch
f Oennan ptlzn

ul,,.h mU ,10 nwedlsli steaniKlilp
T,,m,Hi ,.MI,ture, ,y Gctin.m warships,

swedlsli port or Gotland
.P11 l)r(Pr(.,i ,,ut t, vessel, .rter

negotiations tho decision ha been
r,.m.., tlutt the steamer and her oiigo

r t prizes.
Tin. Swedish riovi.llniieiit li,i. n.,.

. . , . ,. , , . '
" """in"! ine capture orL v.the Germuii steamship Desterro by a

llusslan rubmarlno In Hwedlsh territorial

SHOES $15 A PAIR

IN CONSTANTINOPLE

Passenjrers on Ilyndain Say
All Have Driven

From Jerusalem.

Among the on Holland-

-America liner ftyndam, which ar-

rived yesterday from Hotterdam, were
thr- - teachers from American colleges
In Turkey, who told of war conditions
In Ottoman Umpire. They were
Or. William N. Keith, Instructor In med-

icine at Hobert College, Constantino- -

plo; William Hoffman. In
architecture at the Syrian College at
Ilolrut. nnd C. Itutler. In
commerce at ltoberts College.

After leivlng llelrut on June 20
travelling by way they
met at ('apt. Tipton, the
noted ll'.cr of the Ilrltlsh aviation
siuad at He was rap
tured after hi aeroplane had beendls- -

ubled by a bullet through the petrol ,

tank. told the leans that the
Tuiks shown the captured Ilrltlsh
otllcers evcrv und that the
Ilrltlsh Tominle had been Imprisoned
under tho same conditions that were

by their own troops on Turkish

Mr. Hoffman ial4 they saw confirma-
tion of this cu route, they
stopped at a station a railroad official
wouM i. '.it his head In at the ilwir of the
carrlase In which they were riding with I

dpt. Tipton and ask which was the .

prisoner. After thu uttlcer. win. i,,i
been on parole, maoe known hit.

part without troubling him further.
. .... .... . .

said, been deported from Jerusalem'
with the exception of who had...... . ...i.u

s

it

s

li e , .i,.i, ., ' . ,

'
a

the ih m
Kut he

borrow a th
ngalnst preparedness hethey they preparedness

the ns becauselleltut, was i..

III,... ....aIva . .. Ill,, ,n .. bilirlrLlt,,i.,JM inltltlll
Continue Allium-..- . passenger was..r,m, to

Paiuh, Am.--. 27 --The Itu-si- .woman has
Into Hungary of lhu ,U" M specially

has cele quantity of She was
and still rmie and by Noi Americans

according the rlusipcr r,,l,l' to way and
here. The tho same. ' centenary

tan. have driven Austrian, -- Tho Fiend, ar.il tlw NX"whk .ler'Swm,I Jim
threa miles r;fum.r, f()J
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for whenever

put

bad
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America.,

diuavian

and growing was ut a '

standstill because of the high for
petroleum for spraying the trees, a five
gallon costing from 2o 130.
At the Turkish capital wun vrry
I'ear. they snld, anil a shoes
rnst The Journey from

Herlln occupied ten dayr
Hhercns normally It only forty-eig-

hours. repented the reporls
of stringent tho

CZAR WILLING TO AID POLES,

Dill llneniy Notion Will .Vot Aarer,
He Tells Wilson.

Pctroupap. Aug. Hmperor Nicho-
las leplled y the iressage sent
Inst by President Wilson the
IlmpHor, In common with 'the of
.other lluropeati Go ernments, urging
tSrlr measures to muke
possible the forwarding of food supplies
from tlie I'nlted States to the starving
people of Poland,

'Pit,. l.?,n,w.tr .vi.p.uk.,1 a....PA.,lU- -
,0I1 (lf ,c forlH ,)f thp American
p(oi!e nnd said be regretted that na-

tions war with llussla would not
agiee to u plan for provisioning the

He assured the President hi
willingness cooperate as fur as pos-
sible In any future efforts.

Tlie American Ambassador, David It.
Frauds, forwarded the reply to Wash-- ,
tnztnu ),

EMPEROR'S PALACE SEIZED.

I 111 I Tnkc liter llullilliiu tliined
by list rlii n Monnrrli.

IIomk, 2'!. The undent palace
"t the Ilepubllo Venice, the Palazzo.

Venezla, cotireinlng which there has
been I lung popular agitation, has been
' utlscated by the Government under aitWcrt(' Inh,",,1 The palace

given ny rope i iement viu, to veni.e
an" remained in tlie possession of the pe

"Il """' l " ', " ''" passeu totlin
i".l"''"r m nusii u, ror some tune it

the seat of the Austrian Hmbassy,
ami moio lecentiy was occupied by the
Austrian Mmbassy the Vatican.

The decree, sayH the palace Is cnnfls.
caltd ns n of reprisal for

altnougli ll displays the usual -
tional protecnve signs, vvnicn per -
ceptinie iron n long nisinnce,- - says tiio

.. v(n- - l.,n,... ...mi.,...
. T. :' .. .

, are nenr tne nnsiiicn. i lie aus- -

refers to ns proof of the
ltallam' destructive romnla."

THE SUN, MONDAY, - AUGUST 28, 1816.

WILSON'S EXCUSE

IS "BRYAN DID IT"

President's Blunders Arc He-lii- p

Blnmod Wholesale on

Former Secretary.

HE CAMPAIGN "GOAT"

Every Trail Administra-
tion Fuilurcs Is Led Up

Commoner.

Washington, Aug. 57. "llrjsn did
It." This Is the whispered explanation

close friends ot the' President give
of tho Administration' policy of forbid j

ding American marines bluejacketx
from firing until fired upon during the
initial stages of the Vera Cruz campaign
In April. 1914.

It dovetails tvith explanations,
Indicating thnt past mistaken In the Ad-

ministration's foreign policy, wherever
possible, are to be laid the course of
the campaign on the shoublent of the
former Secretary of Slate. In other
words, "Bryan Is to be tho oat."

In connection with the withdrawal of
tho American ships from Tamplco on
April lt, 1914, when American men,
women and children were left ut the
mercy of ah enraged and later res-

cued by otllcers of tho German cruiser
Dresden, It 1h likewise whispered "llrjan
did it."

Tiio President, It I explained, never
would have permitted the American Hag
to have been disgraced have shown
the white feuther at audi a time when
American lives wore In peril. It Is

hinted now that the President realises tho
mistake he made In permitting his for-
mer Secretary of State to dictate ,i policy
which led to the Tamplco afair. Hut It
was Kryan's fault. It Is declared.

I.anebt at Peace Treaties.
State Department officials now

or openly Uu-i- whenever rntnpllcatloiiK
resulting from the famous llrjun peace
treaties mentioned. These treaties
ore never referred to seriously either at
the Whits Utilise rr nt Ihe MtitA ll.i.f- -
mem, and when It lu been Mjggrsud
that forbid any form of reprls.il
aR'iet the Ilrltlsh blockade otHclal

aim aay: "That liryans work.
lie it:

letter showing the promise of
apoll for deserving Demociuts In Snto
Domingo Is calmly met the Adminis-
tration with the same teply:

"We no longer responsible for
what old Hryan did."

Minister Sullivan's md
c0,,, ln. s''nln Hmnlngu are nt

iM.i,, f ,,vri Miit-i- i hi, mutter III i.i 'lIiryan bud absolutely nothing to do with
his selection. Sullivan was chosen by
the White lloue and Iiryan In Indorsing
him was merely carrying out the orders
ho had received from the President.

I'ar Hasten
I.lkew'e the collapse of Amerlcsn Inter

est In the Far Hast owing to the Ad
nilnlsttatlon's withdrawal uf support toj
me .American innaers is now ladHryan door. It was llryan's mlscoii-- 1

iiinieslron nf

iiciepieii .liowiein mmi. very liuu- -

ovnrnn "or"K .Seslred ta'Tlve ,V'" he''":!;''''.'!', 'la',? P,U'?-dinn-
er

In honor of Gen. Towmhend. r5n lnesT vh(.
l,r.-..s- h commander nt bad to K lSatablecloth from Americans to Jorllv flf motWan" ,,Vop,e w"?o

"' and when char- -
At Constantinople mid ncterlzed talk as "hvs- -

found conditions same In terla" that was the bvie'fiil
where no business being influence of llrv.m. wti.n n.

who
the1lhim composing

soii,i, coinmls-tim- e,

telegraphed

oftell cr,w.
,heh KavmmrM,,
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much

centlon. friends of the Prrvlileiit mm'
Tn? ' re'ldent did not wish to Interfere
"' renllied too late that he had nudea vital mistake.

" froor of this the Administration

'''j1.'. h"
and

r"m,'"Jr,V' irepu;lhiie.
n

the
th

Z"? " Ur" ,l,,,r

no' limn iu snoiiiuer on nrvan nnnv

ht It was beenu.e itrvni,. i,,n,,.....
had waned.

In general all the cardinal blunders
of the Administration's foreign pol!y
are now laid at Ilrynn's door by the Ad-
ministration.

"GIGGLESW ARM TOO

MUCH FOR WALL ST.

Stock Exchange Team (Joes

Down to Defeat Ilefore Siiitf
Shifx Prison Xine.

OssiNINO, N. V., Aug. 27. With tlie
help of "Glggles's" airtight pitching, tiio
.Mutual Welfure League's; baselmll team
toilay won from the 'New Voik Stoci.
Hxchange teum In an eleven Inning ball
game, the score being S to 2.

"GUgles," or Domlnlclt Gughelmo, Is
the trusty who lsst Friday, when lie.... . ..
leiirneii ins latoer was flying, liellgco S

Deputy Warden Miller to lock him ivi lu
n cell becaune he feared the temptation
to escape would too for him If
he went oUtHide to wnik. lie bad asked
and been refused permission to go to Ills
father's bedside in charge of a keeper.

Hut yesterday he pitched great bill in
spite of It all. lie nave the Wall Stieet-er- s

three hits In the eleven Itmlnrs. even
hln own team, with ten safe blows,

could do no better than keei tlie score
tied. It wuh In the laxt half of the
eleventh thnt McVelty landed safely and
broiKht Seymour home fiom second, win-
ning the mime.

Hold Warden Oebrnne and Spencer
Miller ure away, so Deputy Warden Der-
rick wits In control of the prison, Fol-
lowing

,

a custom adopted .i limit a month
ngo, the prison road gung went picnick-
ing nlonti the HrlurcllfT roud In th after
noon. They li:id a latge nuto truck and
played baseball, The riec.t! irlvilge
In liven them because the road gang
wnrKM saturuny ntterno.in wlieu the rest
of the tirlsoncro have a half holiday.-

xirnW AN flAR BOWTIV XTiTJTirnnnaoiU.
Three Conipanlnns, Who Attacked,,

n Cnnilnctor, lcape Arrest
' 'mituctors ine li. It, I. thought ;

knew all about car rnvvilles, "ul ,
run across n new type yesteiduy

ttiese weie young women, iMiur women
returning from a picnic In queens created

who gave tier name nt tne police station
'ns Mrs. nose Mcnaie, sa years old. of.

sjfl lent avenue, .Magistrate i;stetbrooli
i.. i.A n..ir..p,i ....u... ."' '.' M".. iouii ie -

leased ner on suspended sentence, but
.reprimanded her when sha null at ,

J bad lursiuage.

"abomlnabln violations or International noisy niemrouiicr on a win-la-

and devastation of monuments nnd Ismsburg. enr us It neured the Wllllunm-building- s

lu Venice without any military burg llrldge, At the pluzu, Hroadnuy
motive," xnd llavemoyer street, thev attacked the

llitm.iN, by wireless tn Sayville, Aug. conductor, Morris Adclsleln of S01 Du-2-

"Tim ancient basilica, of Paieiun. tnont street, llrooklyn.
nn Austrian seaport lu Jslrla, vvasi He was (Winched nnd kicked, but d

by Italian naval foives lust week, aged to hold on to one of the women,
Interna
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WILSON BEST NAVY

BOOSTER-DANI- ELS

Secretary Says Service Is Bet-

tor' Than In Booscvelt-Tn- ft

lleglmes.

ALL DEFECTS INHERITED

President Declared to Be Sa-

vior of Branch From a
10 Year Slump.

WAsittNOTos', Aug. I". The navy of
the United States has recclvc-.-l a greater
Impetus nnd has been better taken
care of during the Administration of
President Wilson than was over the
caso In the previous sixteen years of
Kepubllrun Administration, according
to Josephus Daniels.

The Secretary of tho Navy, In an-
swer to u recent letter In which

William Klia Williams of
Illinois asked for Information about
the country's defence sea, has Is-

sued a fi.000 woid statement In which
he charges a deplorable depreciation
during the Administration of President
Taft, stagnation during that of Thco-doi- e

ltoosevelt and general IncftUicncy
before then, wlirllng up with tho re-
flection that "those who believe in a
strong ami well proportioned navy will
rejoice that, at this period In our
history, the country was blessi-,- . with
the good fortune of having In the White
House a map lesolved to secure a i

powerful navy, nnd with a Congrre
In sympathy with the demund of tho
American people for nn adequate navy,
a navy largo enough to defend the
coasts of this country and to uphold
the policies and Interests of tho re-
public."

I'.alent of the Inqalrr.
Itepresentatlvn William wanted to

know, iimon other things, the relative
position of the, American navy among
the nation, what was Its condition
when the present Administration hcf:an
iiiy! what ha been done since to Im-
prove It. Mr, Daniel consider these
points In sequence.

In point of displacement the navy
advanced from third to second place
In 1907 nnd fell b.irlt again ln 1911,
he explain. In point of displacement
of ship built nnd also in course of
construction It rearhid second place
In 1909, held It briefly nnd dropped
imcK me niiino year. in actlw per-- i entn avenue.
sonnel It was second In 1901. dropped The sprrm threw n crowd nf lOO.OOO
to third In 1911 and to (fourth In persons Coney Island Into nil uptoar
113. Knrly In 191 1 It went up to and reserve from the Coney Inland

again, only to sink to sUlh placet lice station had to In- - called to prevent a
when the Iluropenn war started the j panic, as thousands rushed for the tralna

aliPiesseu Himself os In.

of

.er.

of

be strong

admitted

nroanway,

ut

'""V"1" "' """" rsirnsiveiy,
"The Pulled State Inst second nlace

Germany built ship rnpldlv
while the rnlteil States contented Itself
with a small programme of naval con-
struction," the Secretary says. Com-
menting on the plen of the General
Hoard In 19n,1 for two ship a year, be
mill titi "if t'st phi!: ht! been carrll out by IKI9 we" would have had
foity-elg- battleships and would have
kept our place.

"Hut Secretary Honapartc in 19n.1
asked for only one battleship, and Presl-- 1

dent ltooeelt advocHtpd nn slid,
eur ptrgriimmc and two vo.irs later ex-- 1

creasing the unit strength and only
anxious to keep It at Its . r tiiromj

Kans-r- t taMlce Pigeonholed.
"At that time the General Hoard wasInsisting upon two to three new battle-

ship each ear. but their reconimenda-tlo- n
wa carefully pigeonholed and not

hm .l. a.. cee.V Ce VteptiliiliMn adnilnTs--
1

lr iiloi,. I,,., i bJ..,.
1 " "?Ir'1 b.?:'y f i ,

luilw smmr' Vi '" t "forme? ... nt, ,M r'V' '

;.,..e ""
' ' "ny 'ny enr ns the Wi son A,i,,-io.-i- r ,n

did during Its llrt two ears, the Amer-
ican navy would not have dropped fiom
second to third place."

One of the ways In which the navv
has been Improved, according to theSecretary. Is In efficiency of target prac-
tice. Tills "was good up to ljnis t
the short range then used," ho admits,
but fell cfT between 1909 and 1913, whilequoting Admiral Fletcher, the recentturret practices were held at unges of
H.000 to 1S.00O ynids, the longestrange fired lu the pre-e- nt war. withhigher stores than ever lecoided before."I do not claim any credit for this "
the Secretary modestly adds. "eM-en- t
that I bine sought the le.ulersliln ,,r n,
bet cqulppel experts and gheu themevery oppniiunuy anil encouragement
for practice and practice, und still more'III ni'tleo

Xeiv Cuiialrnctlon Cniiared.
On the Ite-- of new foiistiuctlon hehas this to sav :

done for' this V'hleV'ne?"l?A,IThree1
na In!

bills have ii.iuur.1 in n... .i.... ....
appropriations were mud., for Mve ilre'a.l. i
liouglitH, us against three in the last two J

w?rele1hfcre,sV'mi!',!"!'l,l0', T,U""'
' uudsulm.arii,.-- .

"The folb.wlnrr i. o . .."'"'' ""le inine
clxs
hbowlnir 1' L""fe ,"" v"rl,,,",

JL :
. i,."1".'1' "1'Proprln.

i.'i- IIIIIIIU III,! lf,,u... ,

T.i f I utul Vl'lU.,,. ...I t . "'i.
4 Yc-i- I n Verlloosevelt Taft. Wil.oi, j

Preadnniishta C e jiUntil" irnl-r- -.

fiotit iruUers ; 4Ii. -- trmers
Mltl'll.ll IUl--

A.ixilurie- - ...
(itllltHl.-l- t

,

Totals
Hut this ilois not I...,. . ..

stm y of tho big things the
.i.l.lsti,tlo bus don,, I,. Im reZ i tnavy or the tlr.it lime In tin- - hiMmv
of the tcpubllc a Ch.er
went beforo fnugriss ,ui, iidvoe.itedthe new polP.v i,r a coiillnuing fnnstrtic.
live piPsiamuic inslead of tlie authoil- -
m.i , .vol ' ii ny I',

"Am n icsult of Piesldcnt Wilson'spo!lc. approved by Connie, ,, U,iilepurturo Inis been lu.ulo and, by ihc
niinoi 1..111011 n ,t mi
giainme the WII.-o-ii Administration Ins
authorized lu .idditiou to iti -i

enumerated abov the consli net lull nf(.. mole ship.-- , Including diiMdnoughts,
2 1'iillle ciuisers, it scout cru se-s- ,

silbmaiiiies ami 30 torpedo bo.ii'ile.
rtroyer.-.- "

This proginiumo p.is.ed CnnzriH bv
so niige a in.ijorny as to show Indubi
tably that Pieslileiit Wilson bml il,n
ui,,i,,,. tl,u .,,,,1...
,.,., ,, jtpnubl'c.ins Joining In de.
m inding lis pasiiige. he says, and .idils;: i. contrast tue ioiiowiiik llguien from

the
ciease navy us did both ltoosevelt
und Toft In their vears,

'if his two lueileceastits had s!m nt. ...... ... ..
ioiiii us nimii iiiurci in strengthening

the navy as has It would
not be r.ecrsar.try now, In. a period of
high cost of construction, to make such

large provision aa the Sixty-thir- d and
Sixty-fourt- h Congresses have-- been
forced to authorise In order to make up
for tho lack under both Hoosevett and
Taft. There Isn't n defect In the navy
In.rfav that ni tint Inherited from for- -

nt

I mer Administrations."
' lncaeoof emergency the President has

I power now to make the enlistment In
tho navy 87,000 men. an against mo
fit, GOO authorlied when he entered of-

fice, which will bo "a sufficient number
to man all ships, which has not been
possible In thia generation." Mr. Dan-

iels continues:
"The ltoosevelt Administration added

t r.nn ,, in it,,, hhv. The Taft ad
ministration authorized 7,000 men I

(though Sbcrctary Meyer asked for
only 4,000), but only 3,000. were act-

ually enlisted. In the llrst two years
of Wilson's administration ".824 men
enlisted, and Increase authorized Is
2",r,0u.

LIGHTNING KILLS BOY

AT BAT IN BALL GAME

Another Bolt Hits Hotel
Abingdon and Hailstones

Full in Lonpacre Sq.

All electric storm which circled uround
New York for nn hour yesterday after-
noon with vivid hvists of lightning and
n shower of hailstones killed one person,
Injured another and damaged several
buildings. It kilted Joseph Harding,
10, an Inmate of the Mission of tho
Immaculate Conception at Pleasant
Plains, Itlchmond. Tho Injured oung-ste- r

was Frank Perrl, 10, unothcr In-

mate.
With other boys from tho Institution

they were playing ball when a llghtMng
bolt struck Harding, who was at bat.
Hp died Instantly. Perrl. who was
pitching, was knocked unconscious, but
nt the Institution hospital It w.ls ex-

pected that lie would recover.
The weather man received word that

hailstones were seen In I.ongacre
Square. ( Ightnlrg struck the roof of
the Hotel Abingdon. 7 Abingdon Square,
and ruined a seven stery electric sign
on the structuic. Nuraiors of brick
were dislodged from a chimney and
several window awnings were burned,
tho damn go totalling about $200.

A large motorboat with eight per-
son on board became helpless In the
heavy sea that was whipped up off
Manhattan Ileach and signalled for
aid. other craft put out to the rescus
nnd the boat was towed Into Sheepshead
Hay.

The moled the air for a time,
but did not lessen humidity, which
had been growing oppressive. One
beat prostration wan reported, the vic-
tim being Albert Kramlch. 22. of 2320
Pnpect avenue. The Ilronx, who was
oeroor.:i at Fifty-nint- h street and Kiev

to eecune the wet. Several women
fainted In the crush.

"REIIGIOUS PLAYING" HIT.

Marble Collegiate Church Preacher
Haps Pretended Prayers.

The P.ev. Prter It, Milllken, preaching
",0 Marble Collegiate Church, Fifth

iivemip and Twenty-nint- h Hreet. yester
ll;iy criticised persons who he termed I

0,I' "played at religion" and sut I

through the sermons without caring I

w'at they weie about or taking Interest
m emircn unaira.

"Th!a t'liglous playing," said Dr.
Milllken. "appeal In dlfTeteiit form,
iMi i ih an, iioiwver, viiose who lire
Just playing religion require un

pla house and sometimes a
milliner that Is ready to take his ser-
mon from the morning newspeper. Hut
V'here there Is playing at religion you
w'.ll find there Is very little praying,

lu, ""V, " T?" '".a"1. JR,"ht

religion under this guise make
" ,r,,! " ,,l,1,'h "1'" '" real thing that
" ''' "f"1" mistaken for genuine religion.
The selfish enjoyment looks genuine
for a t.me. Those who follow It an-- .
pear to take pleasure lu assuming lle
mental attitude that they nre du.igj
iiuii iiiivur uy I'eionK.i.K m ine inurin
and looking forward to the comforts and
prlvlliges of heaven, They Just pWy
tellglon all througli this life and fcem
to feci thnt eternity will Jut be one
Joyous playtime.

"Our life heie Is not meant for p'.ay.
but for active work in the ciuso of
Christ Jesu. The fundamental Idea nf
tlie Christian religion Is unseili,
earnest effort for the lietlertnent of man-
kind, not from the outside, as

do, but by getting Into the
huiiiiiii heart When Christ came, the
church nf lind bad been ueglertlug her
luty. The church und tlie world weie

playing religion, not living It.
"'iirlst nevr meant tn teui'i that

there must be no Joyfulness or pi rsnnal
happiness, but lie did mean t.a' the
hlKhest l.fe was one devoted to the

of mankind and the worship of
God."

EX"NAVY MAN FATALLY SHOT.!
"

W'"U,,,I,'I '' PoHeemnn Wlinm He

lilt With n IllackJiicU.
' "' blentiried by navy .11. I.nris

n,Pr in his po.ket as John F Se. k. r
"f. '''"'t Nlnty-nln- street, once an
nicr on tie t esh i Met gun. was'
fn,;,l'V ' -- vetting bv Policeman'
G..,ige .Meyer of tl.e 27.1tli precli t The ;

..ll J...l,.. l...,..r"iiif-;iiri- ii 1'nr i

whom .Seeker and others were try.ng to
(rescue. The wounded man was taken to

St. Mary's Hospital, Janial.'i. wliele It
was salil Ho would die lierore morning,

Meyer heard two ine-- i arguing
abusively at Ilelvlileie Park. Corona,
I.. I., and arrested them one btolte
anav, but ,Me)er held fa- -t to the nthrr.
I'rnnk lingers of t'2l Graham avenue,
1.one Islam! City, until a crowd of sym-- ,
p.ithtzcrt: lushed him. Tim policeman'
lv MnK 1"""v 1",'"!'11 w"n "'l1'"' hit

i . !'" ,,,!" '"S"1
,, '. Ab

diew Ills revolver with his free baud and
Hied, hitting Seeker lu the forehrad
Mever In ids prisoner 'u spite of tlie1
blow nnd turned him imr to another of- - I

tlcer The injuied policeman was then
taken to the hospital for lientment,

GRAIN CORNER TO HIT ALLIES.

IJermnii Writer I'mcs Price Vlnnlp- -

illiilliiil In Auicrlciiii Markets.
Tin: lUm p, via London, Aug, 27. To

conn- - the giiiiu supplies ny.ilnst the
Klitento I'owiis. despitn tho tlemelldous
tin .' si'ilflces Involved, Is ti step
seilnuslv in ged by the commerii.il edl'nr
of the lldilil Po.',

K lliiglaiid buys lliimunlaii grain to
1..I II ,nl r.tlli,.,. II... i, in ..11... .... ...
bave It," niys the wilier, " we pan do
"", tlug by the
grain matiictn vvurc our n.iiiiirs buy

''" ""t 'b'Peiid on nxchange."
Tne I iincncis, commenllng nn the

' ilanjiem of what it rails this "wiblc.it.. . .. .. ...uiiniie nun n wouiil make
blend in Hiiglaiiil ami Fiance dciier.
but at .t wholly uuviouuilioiiuts wt tu
Getmuny.

Hie two pievlous .Vdinliilsirutloiis; , and which urn also accessible, in us, if
"The total amount for tho ronsti-iic-- corneis in tin- - tiilc iga and New Yntlt

tlon of new ships nulhoiised by tlie markets are vosslble !n peace times, they
Wilson Adii'.iiisir.itlon Jiiri.'.L'vi.Miii, innie so now when t'-- demund for
The total lu ltooevelt's four jeurs was Kjuln Is so keen and the cmps In Aincr-- t

sn,r.2,!':is, and the total . lining Taft's If.i and rnemv countries me so poor.
Administration was 1127,7(7,1 la, "CousiliiialloiiH of iltpi'ii'latlons in

"That Ih to say, Wilson In a little. over nl"' exchange shotiid not il.iev us us
linen .veins has seemed uutlioi IzalloiiH ' '""f as wo hi lug vbioiy iieittcr, llesldrs
morn llisn three times us much tn in. "in food supplies and the eonduc nf

tlie
eljht

....

Wilson shown,

Morm
the

WAR MOVES TOLD IN

OFFICIAL REPORTS

Bad Weather Hinders Opera-

tions on British and
French Fronts.

lUSSIAXS TAKE HEIGHT

Drive AustriansFrom Hill in
Carpathians and Continue

Their Advance.

I.onpon", Aug. 27. The following of-

ficial communication was Issued thia
evening: '

Durlnrf the past twenty-fou- r hour
bud weather tu some extent has In-

terfered with our operations. Wo
have, liowover, gained ground north-
west of Glnchy,

In the afternoon there was con-

siderable artillery activity by both
aides, the enemy fire being directed
mainly against our support trenches,
mid more especially toward the north
of I.ongtieval. Our guns blew up
some of the enemy's bomb store.

fletween Neuvn Chapelle and
We exploded mines. The

enemy blew two small mines south-
west of Auncby nnd south of the
Ypres salient. There were no cas-
ualties In either caae.

Four German otllcers nrel flfty-flv- o

men of other ranks were raptured
south of the Ancrc last night and
this morning.
The day statement Issued by the War

Ctfflco said :

In tho successful attacks reported
In the communiques of Friday seven
more machine guns were captured than
originally reported.

Yesterday evening we took a fur-

ther 200 yards of a German trench
north of Haientln-le-Petl- t, capturing
one machine gun.

During the night the mcmyM ar-
tillery has been active between the
Homing and tho Ancre. The enemy
also shelled the neighborhood of
Hethune during the night nnd our
heavy artillery retaliated on railway
stations nnd barracks used by tho
enemy.

Near Hill 60 the enemy exploded a
mine which caused no damage. There
Is nothing to report from the rest of
the front.

Had Weather Hinders Fighting.
Paws, via London. Auj. 27 The of-

ficial communication Issued by the War
Office this evening says:

Thera Is no Impottaut event to rt

along the whole front, where the
bad weather continues.

The War Office communique Issued
this afternoon reads:

On the Somme front the night win
comparatively culm. Persistent bad
weather Interfered with operations.

On the right bank of the .Meuse
(Verdun front j the Germans In the
night made three successive attacks
on our positions lu o

Wood. Stgi'.ied each time by our tire,
the enemy wa obliged to return to
his trenches after xttfferlng appreciable
losses.

In Lorraine several surprise attack.
nf the enemy on our small pot hi --

tween Arracoutt nnd Fmbernienll ed

easily. In Apremont Forest
there was lively lighting during the
night our grenadiers engaged 'n on
batN of considerable violence with
enemy patrols, which they dlpfred.
At about 10 o'clock the Germnt ipkI
nn attack on a fior! of about oo
yards agalnt our tt'tir'ieH near Croix
St. Jean. The epeniv wi r.isht by
our curtain of fire and com-
plete defea'

on ihe temalmle- - r' the f:ont noth-
ing of Importance m turretl

Ilril ih Attack Are llepalsed.
Hkiii.i . Aug. 27 -- German Army Head-

quarters nied the following
statement :

North of the Somme. after strong
artillery preparation lu the early hour
of ,veteriluy morning and during last
night the Ilrltlsh repealed their at-

tack south of Thlepvsl and north-
west of posleres, They were repulsed
after ilespcinte hand to hand fighting
at some points. In these operations
one officer nnd s.xty men were
raptured. llneniy attack north of
II ijei.lni-le- . Petit and assaults with
band Rienades near Foureaux Wood
were ut'.Miciessful.

Ii. the Manrepas-iier- y section,
i, U c violent artlllcrv tire ur.tl the use
of the Maine throweis, the French
inlvar.ccd to the attack with heavy
foiics. These attacks were without
success. Ninth of Clery enemy troops
which hud penetrated our line were
ejected by a swift counter attack.

South of the Somme hand grenade
nttatks from west of Vermandovlllers
weie lepulscil.

Oil both sides of the Mcu-- (Ver-
dun fiont) the enemy displayed In-

creased activity at time. In the
evening attack were begun near
Th'.aumont and flcury. They broke
down under our fire, West of Graomie
and 111 Apiemont Forest attacks by
small detachments of the enemy were
repulsed. Near Arrarnurt and Itu.lon- -
Mller patrol enteiprlses iin.lei taken
by the French were unsuccessful.

lu the legion of the Somme, In
aerial engagements, an enemy aero-
plane was brought down near

nnd another vvrst of Wlsol,
our guns also brought
flown one aeroplane west of Athle
and nnrthwet of Mele lu addition
to the above, enemy machines nlso
fell into nur hands northwest of
Peronne and near Itibcmoiit, south-
east of St (juentm.

Uastcin Front-Ar- of Field
Miushal vou H'ndenbuig : on Hie
livlna front rivaled attempts bv Hie

H lo cioss the liver lu boats
ensl of Fi ledi iiiist.vlt nnd near

weie frusl i tiled,
Southeast of Klselm ,11 Volhjlila,

lweiu-Ih- e miles southeast nf Kovel)
small ileuiian detoehuii lit penetialed
as far iih tl.e enemv s third hue and
illlir lleslioylng tlenches, is tumid
lo their own pisltlnns p uivnnliiiu e
wltli Ihelr plans, bilugiug with them
1:'- - piisoneis and three machine guns,

Fiont of Ac li.luke Ch.tileM Francis;
Apntt fiom patlol enuHgeinentH north
of the Dnlestei, lu whiili we were
successful, Iheie wciu no events nf
linpoi lance,

Mnklmil CrussliiKa I llder rirr,
PiiTltooitvp, Aug 27 The Itusslan

Wa'1 oitlce sliiteinents savs:
llnemy nlrshlps Hew over our poM-tlnt- fi

on the Dreswlaty l.uke and
ill optu il bombs, killing a chaphln.

Father JoaMni Se.lletskl, while he was
filllllllt g his pastoral dutlrs,

On the Itlver Stokhnd, In the region
of the village or Tobol, the enemy
opened fierce artillery lire on nur
crushing. Here the gallant regi-
mental commander Col, Mkuv was
killed.

In the Cirpatlilaiis. Iu"he region of
Km ii l.i Mountain (on the frontier,
ten miles sou'heast of Korosineou,
nur troops drove tlie enemy out or hi

x on Hill 1129, tlilee miles
northeast of Koverla Mountain, and
ncriipied this height, In this opeia-tlo- n

we cunt tired three olllceis, 175
men ami four machine gun. Our
advai cn continues.

Caucasus Front lu t lie direction ot

! OuVuirms "Z
(tdarasl Itlver, which Z,Kuphrates east of ,. v,,l,' .'

Austrian front Ctnlct,
rttniiv vi... TI." oil! ,!trlan stntniiu.tif

..'a'fron'. '"

tJ,1T, " ",0 ,1"lll, HHIIIery
nnst! UrV "" "Ki.t.-- t .

ou,h "( '" Wlppiehtallan attempts t ,v,,. ,

Ploecken eector were repni.ed ,'n

iH r,"U,h "f l'l,,"n-- ' v- -
iS allrl"'' Tho"' "To-- . , ,,,as all ntt.teks nf snialer ,nemv
fe,!,nfXH,..,,, '"u ,,,Mrkt 'f

Lieut, von Sledler stint do,,,,i:'r:;
Italian linm Actlir,

nn'."?."1.' 'V'"-- '' 27 T,lc Ward',statement reads;
On the Trcutliio front the enemvshowed considerable activdv will,nrtlllery and mm tat . rht ,
"s ttnu-l- i musketry Hie al-- 1,,,,

In antry attacks developed, .tr i.r!
tlllery replied enc.ilvely and ,.
aged the rnemy'M flefenc.s ..n th.northern slope, of Monte Cm.,,e

At the head of the Digon (nrri nthe 1 ppcr I'lave Valley (Samle Alfliwe extended our occupation of puHons on Clta Vallone.
l".,ho ''orltx aifii and on the c.,r.

hostile artillery was dlreeled mnvrhiiga list the onz0 bridses and theullone positions. . f,.w ,
on Gorltz and Koinanz.

Serb Iteptil,,. Itulanr,.
P.vms. Aug. 27 The French om. I

statement reiiarduig the. il uc.lc.nunfront says:
On the struma fmnt ,,u, t lot

continued to bombard , ,,v :

ganlzatlons, A llulgarl.in b.itt.i mi,
was caught by our lite There wa, n
Intermittent iaiiiioiia,e bemeeu I..i e
Dolran and .Muj.id.ign.

West of th.) V.ird.ir the Ibilg.i a
tenewed tin ntlemp!., ug.i!nt Vitrnlk und imrtliwrht of Kukuruz I'te
successive att.uk. c.mdu. ted wit i
trernn violence vvete shattered by tl.e
Serbian artillery tire

In the tegloii of l.ak,. oti,)i,i
flglttimr lontlnues. particularly

west and northwest nf the lake, wbe e
severs! Unitarian attack were driven
back by counter titlarks of the Serbian
Infantry.

Friday two Ilrltlsh monitors and a
ciulser bombarded the forts nt K.ir.ils.
which had been or, npled, Iwth one

by llulgarlans.

Inlunr, .Nenr Mrunin Mniilli,
llKnt.tN, Aug 27. The Germ m of-

ficial report on the llalkan operation,say:
llulgarian forces which ate advanc-

ing on the eastern bank of tlie Mmuu
tin northeastern Greece) .no ap.
proa lung the mouth of t ie river
The otllclal llulgarian War oilloe re-

port. Issued at Sofia, sav
Our right wing luutlmie to march

on. A detachment udvnii :11c smith
from Ochrlda Lake ru. bed a .id d

the vl.lage of Jl.il k, :u,li
north of Knrltza, 11 t .e lhe of the
same name.

Ill the Moalenltsl Valley the
after their tui'H.'esrul attack,

from August 21 until Augut 2S, at-
tempted 011 August 25 nn atta k In th
direction of tlie v.llage of lti vn
They were repulsed. The filing con-

tinued all day.
In the Vardtr Valley t'.eie were

locil artillery engage'iu-nts- . In th
village of Doldjell we laptutnl .1 Itr -

ell ilet icMnent, v. 1:1 it rnimuuiillng
..fTl'i"

011 , 't w ug i ,11 ed f oil
and inrupleil the .P.traii

coast. All llrltih troip letreated i
the illrei'tlon nf oif.mo and Tsch.i ,i

Tlefore Tsch11v.nl and Orfano we . i"j.
pled a line extendlmf frimi l.okav tz
to Itedlulli, Arshakll and Menteshell.

RAIN ROUTS CROWD AT FETE.

Wet (elebratloli nf I I "Hi Vnolier-snr- y

nf Unfile ut I, on it I, Intnl.
Twenty thousand ltrooklvr If '1

who had gathered eterlav af'e e t
Prospect Park to celibiitc ne i

anulvrrs.it' of the Initio of Long I v 1

were dispersed In disorder l a v

downp-iu- of lain before 'b ie,

were half over. The r.i.', w. v m

accompanied by thtp di r a ,d , t
Interrupted the festiv.'tc f vr
twenty minutes.

The meeting wa" lie1. .bn n "inl
stand and most of 'he ,e i1

come without tr.nl i .'.ie
theie was a n r.imi 'e f . 1

In the park, hun' i 1. rei.i' it t .e
of the l.iici' tier-- , under

they huddled until 'he stm 111 had
The musicians of I'ontei no's h.i iv- -

Ing the iirotertion of the si r il

only ones escaping vvlth irv ' -

Charles A. 1'itn ,i, 1. r d
Kings Couniv II tin il S.

nlins! ntispb-- the .iftn.r .i- -

s'.ilcd. He Introilu .1 "o'. Vr
lam A. Prendergast i "' ' , '
clp.il speakers. Mr Pre lent ' '

at length upon the l.'s' v

they weie celel.r itlng i' ' u "

upholding the honor and ec '

Amerlcm nation and .' H ig
Arthur M Howe. Mr I . v ' ml

eral other made brier nddete

'

jUil;
We don't want to put

I 'em in storage!
So we mark em uow.i.
Suits of weights suitable

for early Fall as well as
'now.

$20 and $25 now.

A little flurry in scarfs!

147 I 50C i

645 " $1.00

35c to-da- y.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY

Broadway Ure ly
at 13th St. "The nt .H St

Four
Broarlwey Corners" Ftfl' At

atWanrtt ut iHt


